Inaugural Research Faculty Seminar 2008 –TCHT

Academic Staff of TCHT presented their research papers/research proposals during the Inaugural Research Faculty Seminar 2008 that was conducted on 13 September 2008. A total of 36 papers were presented by 57 staff in two sessions at 4 concurrent rooms. Papers presented included:

1. Adrian Yao, Y.T: Hello Teachers…Manage Our BB Effectively.
2. Aiedah, A.K. & Phupinder, K.: Problem Based Learning (PBL) to Classroom Learning Context at TCHT.
14. Kartina, A.B., Azuralisda, M.G. & Sha'ari, A.: Genetic Modified Food Is It Helpful or Harmful?
18. Marty, R.N.: Where is Hidden the Essence of Luxury in the Contemporary Hospitality and Tourism World?
31. Vathsala, N.: The Role of Local Cuisines in Developing Tourism in Malaysia.
32. Vivi, N. & Tung, L.: The Use of Games in Enhancing Students’ Learning Outcome.
35. Zulyda, A.R. & Francis, R.S.: Knowledge Sharing on the 6 Component Hurier Listening Model of Dr Judi Brownell.